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, ' BRYN ¥AWR, PA., :WEDNESDAY, OCTOIl1'R '5, '924 PHce 10 Cents 
UIEUL � AcnvrtY TO 
.Ii WIJIil III scorE TIIII ,mAl" I 
..---
III.. .. S,IIbn j,= .. Stew"-'·ZS.� How 
Gif� frqI!I h\dustry l';ger for 
OppattWli� C!f Winter 
�tJdeata at Q¥1_ 
PInt � ill T.,. Hal R"�iIII we.. CIUp. I Ge,nn'�tE' Wn Hockey qub Crushes 
Brown Team by Score 
Explaining till �ttivitieJ and Discuuing tier own re'IH:�g::i.::U::'�ct!:�
:
b",;,� l 
the Liberal Club in an open m:�ti�:.�� I :�:"id:'�d�j;ustments, M." s' I'OEI� I' Han last �day �ight, K. or 'tbe Christian Aliociation, l !lUf'E1UI)R kins '26, pres ident 11M the dub, at vhpen last Sunday nig'H. I' 
'Of 9·0 
$PEED WOO VICl'9RY 
the need of open·mindedneJs in suppose 1 have changed my mind 
Wo,"," .. oj School.) "We are not Bolsheviks nor .. ,,,. I ���thh.:�.�v�.  ... ;g�': �P�.::,�o�:n�d� ... '-::,f:,�o� lI�.�.�. ,� .. h��:�� �i i�i'i;;�I;;��:"!�t;'h;�.:----�1 , we'h never lte each " said Miss TOn)kins. "\\'t said. '/Wh� 1 came 1 didn't know uuon lut Saturday the 
Thul one of the Summer to no s peci6c party or .=��; �I:�:�:� 1 believed, and wished that I did. score of , to O . 
• r."! •• ,. c.heerfullY u:pressed policy is-to brinK' forward \ It that, J suddenly Sd'tIed' everything, The playing .: .. 'wilt a.rtd wide.prud, 
was uppermost in all of their and e;camine them without .prej· .nd knew just what I believed. Of ball tranltne rapidly from ant tad 
as end of the term .pproached. 110""" I ,:ou, .. I discovered after abol.\.l a month of tIM fiek! to the. otbe:r. Then WIll 
cu.e into a room on tht �d floor " Not only political and indUltrial ,o,na,o ! that I h.d worked myself into an emo· clean pU1IIng and clever ,rick work IItm� one nigh t  and found three of abo discu,sions of art, drama. lion.l state of excitement. and th.t it wu tlpeciaJly aD tb.e part of Gevmal:towD. 
lookiaC very di.contdlate; one J literature will be: includcd ill thil obviously impossible to I1t all of lite into The Germantown team played a fal 
had been weeping, the other. were prograal." a nut little plan. I then variod from al_I�'.iclk<r pille than Var. it')r and outwitted 
to do 10. Frances Franklanaia T Do.tic to luke-warm Chriso,.n d ........ dino Mawr of(eu by the '''ee..l .... A '" 0 cover this 6eld, .he explained. t)rolli' -.. .....� . .....  r ... - .. btlt� oat: . ouuide ,peakers have been obtained ,n what idea tit ruck me last. I fleverness of tbeir dodgiDa. The 4t(en_ uWe1r J want to eet bO,me, believe. �:I�:lli;: " self contioualfiy, but with an ever de- but w.as unable to hokl baek ., diacuuion fJroupl led by Dle�ber. of 
[ ",em', feel badly at.gelling home at college faculty will be arranged. �reasini anguish of mind. The more \·ictorious tUD1. 
What I'm worrying about is 'what the more eVid
�
t it becomes In the stcoud half the V�tlit� baen. "What we. all Deed is not to reach ny ,,-hen they alk nle what I '"m"d III" .. � onc cannot make cu and dried (ought delpcrately bill the OPJIoMcw foe-b '," " concluiiom, buf to examine ere about lite. 3'he more independent wards rushed tbe ball witb swcb lpeed 
T'R of our mOderu life dearly aod I lIat was very amuling, but 100 true. ' It.ecome., the leu one tries to settle aDd determ.ination that a loa! alm.�' Wr-
" ( I. } To stiek to tbe estdlished 
,. . 
--"y a ,-hem upon arrivinlr home were thing. And one worries Ie .. about unably resulted. S. Walker, 'ai, w.u , '"  too ealY. What the Libe.ral Cktb e.xpede\i to live up their o�d jobl, if they thYS and whats of the univenc at mo.t df«Livl in cbecking tbe iorwardl is to brmK' us iu contaet with men were .till in �nd, and take much bet- arll1l to live in it a little better. snade lOme briUiant shots, V(hil. tht woinea",who han gone aheld and ter ooel, evu .. I.ned pOlitionl. for they � different phasel of twentieth "1 happen to be made. in sucb a keeper, G. ),lacy. '20. cleared "elL had gone to "college.." Maoy.of them are tttr ,' 1 ,. ' •• ' h' I .hat thing • •  p�.1 to me far more The line,"p ..... ·al: . I 1�.1 I e on poltl....... et lca or , r- • gOln, to night .ch90 and doing their best pOunds." than if I hear or read about �rmanto"·n-Motgan. Brintoll, Wit:-
i, why .. ometh.ing I saw tllis ,cr. Parke, E. Weiner, Buger, Buc.bulan. H. Chisolm '25, treasurer of the B ten rud tbe .f.t of lpeaker. and ;;:��:� 11���I,:impresSC:d me far more than rown. McLeau. Tbomas, Fer ..... _. puy TO .It T .n �ople aid,' or [ have read, about Vauity-M. Talcott, '21; E. Nic:� .,.,.....,..... .,. � eerns a 1.or, composer of the .. � . W lif. of Christ. That whic:b D. L.ee. '25; F. La" '16; W. J:),o4W; ......... IV'... . ..... ondcrtand .ympboIlY, will lecture G IIIUUL& OJ 'lVAJ:A' J . od '  R B Id . so mach Wat a uud6x in E. leISner, '15; E. Rarria. 'M; $. m ern ,81UIIC: oger a WID, on r [W,Uk", .Do n . ..,..nger, on bir th control; -I u II .. oIat .. lr;::;.m.� '( �- . a small one--an iv".... '27; ). Seely, ')1; S. Walftl(, '"' P- .•• ......... T on • wooden ..... • lik.d.· so M acy, '26. ...... .. 7 .  Middleton, autbor of "Polly with .... '""' ,.. 
PIIaieI ... &.iclen PlUt." on Americ," drama; Yl.lsuk.a because he seemed to be a maD. 
______ • 
I T.u,·un,i, Iraduate of we University of the very beautiful head, 'but the V.ASSAR � IIOI.D CONf'BI£JCI 
';Although there are at present · ' T'.ki •. on present day Japan; 1£or Evanl. body expres
sed life-very triumph- ON POUTICAL CAllPAlGII 
........... . p")(lu.tio'"'II�=. contemporary Briti.h pc:rtonalitics', life. The figure re pres.e.nted duth. 1'_ .. " ..... � In reaatd to amattur I AL. Norman Thomas, candidate for Gov- lut even in death he seemed to live. o my play. in ....rla.. .. sa)'s Sir Jamea 
8.arrie, �r C. �reene" to J;t Nelson. chair- of New York all the La Follette "Tile second thing that impreslCd 
undl6t the drnnn.�ca I have no Manayunk, whe.re Bryn Mawr Kirls nulization of the love and sympathy 
....... r. wH . .... at 
I D, •• oIic .... FIftip Affoin min ot the SoPhomore flay (::"�.���; 1 "<:1':' on pacifislIl. �articularly about the crucifix. wa1 �• M � .... .... on. �'fO-'n- The Political Association of V .... , .,. ,1""-' .,-  .... - .. '" COHTINUlD ON 'ACao; 6 CONTINUED ON PACC"6 .. 0 . Sirql." AttordWgIy, oae pcrlonm·l �ollese has invited eastera collqel- to 
anee of Ouli/y Strut is to be clvC9 in 1 .. 0I0a.S uTIli AIIAmNs" �CIIIlP OFFEIS aIANCE delegattl to a n  ia.tercoUqiate politi-
I1ftIMIMn on Satu(tfay neniue. November FOR' ItS _  .. . y orvv-FOI ....-... " """' ...... .. ,.,,,"'.o,,
n,
.
ferencc to be held at VUlat. 'rt.e 
12. ..tVIQ,VIl 1""&.3 J'ftvrilAULEo U.YW11IUoA1 11 of the conference is to inta-at 
'ThOle who are .tep�inc out of hockey I --- students in the cominl Q.Jl1S)aian and to 
into hoop .kirt .. to pl.y tbe .pin,'sters andIPi_.'. F ... Fnt Pr.... f,t Pnib Wit Ie 1¥YMIe. '--I 1.1',ily the issues. Ea.!=h delepte is reo-
�a;c 01 ·Obalitt Streef" att: al tonows : .,. .wr .. 1_ 1 Ms-_ .. ScWanIIip F.. to be elpec::iany prepared to •• M.I ·!a6an . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .  E. Nelson illuel from a definite point of view. 
Mila Phebe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. SuJlivan T Co- Saturday afternoon the procnm is u V-1 • .... It" AJft4dJpu, a brisk romantic farce ) Memberthip in the Bryn �M:da�w,;',r.;;;;;.p O�IO�'" &len� .Drown . . . . . .. . . .  A. Matthewl A � p' 
� � •• - """Icit, ..... ,.. . . ....... rwtrr IIftt:tOt ha, '-""'0' 10;'-...0' by Society IS open to � D .. des . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Swift their Jlmier play. until November J5 all payment of • 1. A presentation 0' tile dlfte.....,. �� Shltant . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  H. StOke'
I'Ia:�:: 
. byltadents chOMa fr .. the t .... � " �" " " " "" " "" " " E. lloni. for IOns, a mother 0 . , h B M coUeges. I(isi .:-- • .>_. _L inl\�d. Broucht up u rlginal y t e. ryn .awr . "...Dupby . . • . • • . • • .  F. 10<,. II .. ,,, d d b � d 2. D1&cllnion from the Jioor. Ii '  rthcl Sl can ucte y un"",rgra ltate! � .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M. dUSC:U ne mI'," neve . CI. able, by working there to p •• y;,.;p;;.�,;, I 
"" s".�tu�rdaY evening there will be .; .. � FUUQ' . • • . . • • . • • • . . . . . .  A. sxraptams of btcomml their college expenles. The a or tbree tuues. �r!� . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . .  S'c
. J � ;:'don in time required. however, wal .0 attitwde of the parriet towa1'6 ia-n&1T1C, . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . .  opel in 1920 President Thomal d .. ,id,:d ¥rnational a�fr" 
ArtIIi� .. I • • • • •  M • • • • • • • • • • • • •  J. � 1i�ely comedy I1r�red�� B:: (arm the �rative Soe.iCty. a. The I..a.gve. 
\V""m. Satith . . . . . • . .. . . . .
.
. . . .  K. .. 18M, whm eM 60t Under the direction of Mrs. (korle b. Disarmament. s. •.......................... V. Hll ;:::al'itlfwk. took tile rrt. JO'. ItS. Barrington, the pretent lila...  c. Compulsory arbitratiort. lilitfta . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. E. Puto.. ...4.....,. ... ill! ::.: ;'1\. untor the .acidy was established in 1111. I. Domestic a«air.--: C?'17�_�"::" "" . . .. . . .  G. Scbol t.!. twr:=� a ha1f-� been(";;.-;;Ii, •••. The gron .. lei rOM: from MOOO to .. Farmer-Labor Moe. U .........  � • . • • • • • • • . . . •  s. poeey 118..000 in 1m-Itt... b. The. Su�reme Coert.. UIiIO 110,-11 . ....... D. Irwio, P. w.:. �-�_ f •• ' . K In •. Nltion.fizot .... . 1'",_, ok. ........ , W. W1oeho ... r �, .. - - 0 � - ; • �. � Girlt-k c. G . If .in .,. of COl.Lall ... 1CeIIetJ". Note: A .tateawnt conc:eTlliel alii; ........ .. ...... _,., . JakiD.. . ... M-. of .... 1
.
· ,ate: 1_1 J .... I:::;:� � t ... [:::�:;':.'·attitnde toward the lOan it,. ... -, \.0. ___ __ �'" D� � 1 -t..... L..... cent. will be. l'" .. � C. Dlrfoar, M. �...,:-_ �":' K' ·W'U:: =- tbe &OCt' '' u 3. A fhitd party-is ,t needrd? c;;E:! K. 5.... � b; the":-' u .,� ·�I,j;,'id' .. d.. .....t 10 the a. Fac:ton in.olftd. �� V. Atamaae ande.rpaduale b. Its proaperts. 
Tbe on.m ud �klpmea. of political: "'�b"""'" The. Bryn ...... r deltplCf are )(. 1locI-�ia."'" I - " .. tM UWJited sea... ... . . bo- Tbe mcmbenhip tft will be '-::;:� I .ey, '24: R. Foster. 'IS. aDd S. Carty, ... IWoJr. � � iJiIIIr. II. of .. &no ...... ... c.r-t 11.-10 At tile eud of .... ,at .ido tile � !!I .. .!!:.��,�:.:�·:::;;� �"J.IJI __ II.�.. b)' Pt. V-. .... Ie ... 01 .... dl_._ lo �" TIt. ..... _ ....... io ",... . �_ _ ... ...... Pt . ... _wiII _.01,..,_-.,... .._of_ u... 
_ .. a- 10 _ 01 oM _._ T..... .... .. .. I .... 10 !w qo I. �, I .... .... .... ./IdItoriII � .... u.. hu 
.... lUi ,.,1, � W. .,.+ .. ...... . qpIar c:cAltra.toc ID 1"Iw '.11'" 
, 
.. 
.. 
• 2 -. 
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THE COLLEGE- NEWS y'-
HOWl • . WHY I WOULD VOTE FOIt-" 
!'ublfllb" wMk!.r durlq lb. ('OUtre leu La 
lAlUNt 01 8.,... M.", COU. 
How does Pre.ident Park remember the 
name. fact and -data connected with (Ver)' 
undergraduate? How", ,he meet. you on 
the campus. havin( teen you but once be· 
fore. can ,he irlquire .0 apprOpriately 
whether you like the hall you have just 
moved t$, or the course you an: majOt'ina 
in, or ask after the ltate. of your health if 
you have been lick during the summer 1 
Surroundina hCfscM with an august circle 
of deans, wardens, and sec:retarie\ d6e • • he 
perhaPI station herself unsetn 10 TaylOf! 
Tower and watch u. wander � bentath. hile 
warden!! divulse. to her our hi.tories and 
habits? No. Moder,. hair-c.ut, which leavel 
us ,n of one pattern from above, eliminate. 
thai pOlSibilily. Perhapl, then, she took a 
lI\emory training OOUrk I. a .upplement to 
Ihe Edirors of the Collqe News: 
W. have been informed t�t a larle por­
, tH '\ j r-Malaqt" &tUtor . • . • • •  DIILI" .a.ITR. '21 
.D.I� • 
B. 0 .... 1'110". '24 X. TOMItIK •• '26 
� I .... ,ft .. "'I' .llI1'OtU1 
K. fl'l1III0 • .,.. '21 )(. Ltuu. '21 
J, Loa, '21 , � .IIMK ... HAiD 
IIb ... g ._WJo.&O .. &ft BOI'D.K, '25 
Mltloo N.,t.. 24 
, .... Ift .. ",.. 
C. WII .. ua, "28 N. BoWIIIA,1f '21 
M. Caol.aIUMa, '27 lII"'snM's bNK, 
1, Lee, '21 
8ubKripUona RI.)' bttill at Muhtc.rtptlona, ,21M), ...... 1II0.:-"-;c:-." - ' Ph. D. At .11 (,VUlt., the miracle exitu. 
of tlie stud�t body w .. '"for" Mr, 
Davis. but that we c6uld nate no definite 
'reuons for our stand. We have. thererorc, 
taken up the: chalk:nge and shdl state .imply 
and ilrieAy four reasons why we are voting 
for Mr. Davis. 
To begin with, Mr. Davia' past rttOrd 
.hows that he i. a �an well-suited for the 
position. _ 
-Then Mr. Davis' readiness to dec_re hi. 
opinions regardin, national and international 
affairs at the prescnt time i. garticular11 
refrcshilll and gives liS confidence in him. 
He'doesn't beat about the bush-but speaks 
out broadly and with l)fI'fttt frankiless, so 
I':n'.recl la IMOnd d.M maliN, �plcmbel' --- -1 that we r'-cxactly-what he S1!.nds for. tlU, It 1be post oI'tIc."I! at Br1D K.WI', PI., A tho h ta d f a lower Ulldet' lb. Ad ot l"rtb a. 1188, NEW ARRANGEMENT IN mong ot 'ngs, e s n s or 
_____________ -'_1 GENERAL ENGLISH COURSE tariff, without a huge resc.rve w,taich should be an ever prcsc:nt temptation ·to the integritY ANATOLE PRANCE Doing away with mid-yur and final ex--" of many' who admicUster it. He also dares One of the- mo�t outstandin. 'o" I. ,m- 1 aminatian' by a new rulin, conccrnin, the 1 N . ,,"' endorse the League 0 attons. porary writers and the moat brilli.nt English Composition courlC at Bryn Mawl - • -u"d m·-h -,· .�,·n, 'nd ,..1--1 Since his nomination he has �ptnt .; aood noveliat in France today has died, ..... .- "'... ," _ . '" 
undergraduates afftcted, Most of portion of his time. in acqUfinting himself The fame of Anatole France doea not . h th l ' ble . d d,'�-u11" •• students have felt the futility of final wit e pecu lar pro m. n U� rest merely on his perfection as a ''''01'' 1 11 rt 1 ,'- ,� and w"h th. ,'n nations in sueh a writing course. 0 a pa s o ne coun'l r " -nor on the variety of lIub,'ects that he hoc' h -ch -Mm' ,·s '_d.n, of writin, and the i on w -- .... • atudied. Ilill eminent position was due to studied �re applied to a More than that, he has made a cooscious the fact that his intellect and .ympathie. out report which is the climax of of our proMems in order to work QUt wer� vena tile, and comprehensive. A preparatory writing the constructive plana for th, aalution, definite philosopby whose strength lay in writing ability will be demonstrattd But our international prcWlems, also, arr a reaction from original convictions po- and fairly than it could possibly particularly important at present, since, of ICISed him durinl hi. maturity and later a sho� hurried final. our internal prosperity depends life, From my.ticism he turned to Since the reading in English largely on their happy solution, The situ.-anti-clerical opinion. and from political will form the subjcct matter of the tion requires the work of tpmeone who is ardent socialism. But while indulging in English Composition without doqbt we.!1 a�uainted with it and with our in-
.trictly intellectual rusoning he acknowl- will benefit. Thi rtsult will ternati�n;1 re.1ations. Mr. Davis' previous 
ed,ed limitations, We find in 1.0 familiarity with tite assigned experience and mining hav� developed the �trie cI, Lo Rti,,� P�clatUl"': "Truths more exhaustive studx!.6!)1. and a tact, the ability and the statesm&nship which 
tected by the intelligence ""ill nd' remain attention to the form in which the situation demands. This last nted sterile, The heart alone ronc.eivCl drums. is "'rittro, should. above all others. be con,idered in 
It poun the wiler of life upon Fonnerly one could scarcely hope to making our choia at this time, and we fttl it lovel, Seedl of good are lawn i similate all the reading crowded into that no other candidate has this sipal quali-
w,ora.t by the feeling.. Reuon has -DO With thC-" -new arrangement fication. 
power. Since I have followed ov('r much a�d the literature spread over the 
the dictates of reason in my criticism year the reading can have a wKlcr 
law. and manneu my judgQltn1 will fall be mUch better appreciated and 
,f. Delphine Hou!el, '27. 
without J(Tuit and will wither as a x.. Follette 
bitten ·by April fro.t., To help mankind in short, the rccent change in General '1'0 the Editors of the COnele News: one must reject refton and rise on the �nglish s«ms to tsc a change fll{ the Qetter It seems to me that th� are two exce.1-win,. .. of mthusium," His convictions every way, lent reasons for voting for La Follette, In were �Iways founded on common sen�'
�
' 1 
S��;!j� ��!�'�����1�i;!:�I(�,� I
lhe first place there is the negative dcci-"'ter Germany's aggression in 1014 IN SILK sion. arrived' at by the procell of elimi-abandoned an utahli.hed pacifism and forthcoming English natioll, You may say: ' offered hi •• word to France; his services from the m�WSI)3llCrs. be fought "I would not vote for Coolidge, stand-were refu8t'd on accoullt of age but he the personal habits of tht Government I palism and corrul)f. machine politics, pUblished a paper for the encourageml'nt 1," says the exhausttd taxvayer would not ,.ote for Davis, the use of the 01 patriotic. fIIorale. The tolerance of I sUPl)()rt MacDonald again? d 1 ,_ injunction in labor disputes an ree _r-wisdom probablv expressed him mon agrees that he is the best f(,lr�n min-
gaining between employer and employee. truly than radical theories, In hi. in yur .. � but then. h� hgs a Irl!' Therefore. I must vote for La Follette." c:eption of what man should be t folklw a 'man who 100'" wdl 
qualitia ha¥e their place: "The one and silk stockings?" "'.nd.'" This nes-tive ¥ole m, howeycr, menly a 
l>en ... tion for life i. intellectual c""."'t"lsiahs another, "Trevelyan has made protest apinst tht other candidates, and 
.nd our chief duty i. to feel pity for advances in edutatton, but dare I �y stand for La Follette is dis'fctIY posi-
.ulerin .. of man'." my children to· a man who nevt.r live. 
an aspirate? There is no place for In th(' first plat:(' I like his record, Both 
true democracy, yet Harrow did not in'Wisconsin and in the Senate he has stood FUNI8Hlo1ENTl '- H' him to drop a ,i"lk one," "Philip S�ow-I for fine policies and dOfl� ltod worK. IS pHeralioa prides itself den. too,· cri�a third.. "look at him, edurat-ion of the people of IHs 9WD State, ideu. As . whok we I want a chane thor of the exchequer in evm the ttchnical phases of labor legisla-, ��� I:�� arfOlant USIUnnct at the command of a king, forsakes tion and taxatton, has brought about splen-II .uptriorky to our anc.a- tcissors of hi. office for a Court sword?" iid results and made Wisconsin one of the Yet now and then we are faced "ith It is time for the down-trodden most advanced States of the Upion. His 
what appears to be an amazina relrOl"CS- to asaert itself and PVC the Labor Go¥ern- Seaman'. Bill, pa.ucd in the Smate, has 
am 011 the part of some of a.. ]n West- ment. .. served as model for similar Jaws the world 
chattr County, recently. there has been over. . much qitatkJn about a certa.iD achoot whert DR. ROSS TO PREACH HERE In the set:ond place I like his plalfornl. ....... hh a I1IbMr hose. which The Rev, George A. Johnaton JiOIl, [admit that his policy on lhe League i. pain without bro ... , is the c.uJtoca. Tht Profuaor of Hcmiletic:J at Union weak, but th(' Uague i. comina rtaardless tIIIltft' wat .... an "Sut and takU\ 10 the _L. __ " d . _u · , oloaieal Seminary. will speak in of parties an 1I,'ry>t a . y lmportan TDWD Board of Edocarion, who voied, three . '-' 1 ,_ on Satlday nettin" campaign iuue. The cb«.!I;1f1.I' 0 t .... power ... _ ,. Ibe abolishment of 8oain&. The S Cou · Or. ROI' .at putor of the Btln Wawr of the uprmlt rt IS a nttu.sary meas-
� of the .t.ooI and eilhtem of tbt Pr8b1terian Church. and unaJ hls health are for .. fcauardinc lbc: mforcancnt of the ..., ..mer. thc.eapon cIecIIftd "I:=::� ... . Ied1Irer here on .� .iII of the pcopk_ "l"bc Supreme Court " 'II of milninl if the ded."" wac re:li�" He prac:bed hen Ia.t shoaId uilt. .. the Lord Chancelk.r is Eng-...... The apiaioD of .. II Is,. u Iud. to inIa ,.do .... and not to vdO e+ A. I ill . .... -' .. ... III !nor ' thtm. M_ � bowner. are hi. of , 7 ' 1 . ..... 1 To of • reaD, f" ,id alu ad for ,aciaI wd-,. 
...... ".... ... fare. -fd .!Il CICIIIIraI of ........- in-
;.:_ 
..
. ,. �- ..-. .;.. ,- ......... . .... ..... of i ' pM . ... _ .... ... Iabar. p' , .. 
lAP.-. ...... ... .. .. mill • - =��-=I: ... �)�;: I .. i. _ .... .... .... ... . .. 'nM. I .... ... _Ito """ ... . . 
.  c. .. � __ .. _ 'LlWt . • ,. r trr ... ... 
• 
CooIldce 
To the Editol'l pf the CoU* News:, , 
In this eteclion, which ha. been talUed 
the most serious sinee Lincoln's. probably 
half of Bryn Yawr College is to cast ib . - , 
first vole for Pnsidtnt. In making a cho� 
of candidates, ';'i:do not \er,eJy dect i. 
fiaurehead to occupy the White lIouse, but 
we establish or imperil AIl\trica'. welfare 
for far long.er than the nu.t four yurs, The 
wrong rna!, in Washington will create cbaos 
not to be remedied by future 'eJection.; the 
riRht man will continue the- prosress we have 
made si� the aftermath of the �ar. 
• Doring his adminlstratiob Calvin CoolidCC, 
Republican nominee, has given a .aoe gov� 
ernmenti fail rccord of "conscientiota work, 
.afe policies and ct\)nomy" shows that ht hu 
adhered to the spirit u well .s the tetter 
of the oath sworn in tneTtR�Cflftn 
houIC more than a year ago. Either of the 
other candidatrs would nQt oJJ\r fail to come 
up to the' hish standard set for 'him, but 
would un,doubtedly be a danger to the State. 
John W. Davis, whose: very �omination 
was a compromise by the DernoCiatic. Party, 
hu Jeveral facts spinst him. He is an 
old man; and while this is, in itself, �o 
barrier, Mr. Davis fails to .how the w�s­
dom cf!st omary 10 agc--quitc: the opposite. 
[n spite or the fact that his party has � 
somewhat eva.lve of the issue, he ShoWI a 
strange rashness concerning the foreilll 
I .  . ,  policy, In the pressure of STeat mtcma­
Jional difficulties he condemns that of the 
Republicans ai "up-toe diplomacy," ,Two 
obviou� and venerable sayings are iimul, 
taneously applicable:. the one. "no fool like 
an old fool," and the other, "fools rush in"""'" 
where anlels fear to tread." BesKtes all thill 
the �Icction of Mr. Davis would abo brinl 
in a Soddist Congreu. I 
T� danger of Mr. Davis, however, is 
small compared to the menace of Robert 
Lafollette. "If ever- we ncdcd a man like 
Calvin Coolidge it is now when the radicals 
are aSJertinl themselves �to the: extent of 
running a candidate for the Presidmc:y on 
• platform that seeks-to' overthrow the Con­
stitution." to his 'campaign to-take from 
the Supreme Court the final authority to 
interpret the Constitution the Third Party 
randidate is undermining Ihe confidence of 
the people on which aU prosperity is baled, 
with only disastr6us re!ul4 to follow. To 
contemplate the subordination
' 
of the Su­
preme Court to the whims of Congress and 
partisan politics is for every riaht thinker 
to .tand aghast. This is only 0I\C perilous 
phase. The .trongest influence in Lafol-
lette is Radical. To mention just' a few 
party adhermts there are EutM V. Debs. 
erltwhile wartime offender .pr.,st the na­
tion'. safety; Theodore Dreiser, author of 
the suppreSled Sisfrr C.,.,m,. M.rgaret 
Sanger, -of the Birtll-C",.,,.,,I RnMw; the 
Steuben Society, the new "Kuhar Leapt," 
the American Auociation for the Recocni-
tion of the trish Republic:, all have sworn 
loyalty to Mr. Lafollette. A Jaughablt list. 
I think, if it were not. so seQous. If the 
contemplation of the pos.5ibility of such a 
I"oup. in power, side by side with its lead-
er's prosptttive plan for govemm t, is not 
eIlou',h, let us see what Mr. La Follette .baa 
done in the past. He is an ardent State 
patemalist, and proposes to extend thit I)'S-
tin to the nation. "1t means Ole control, 
rcaulalion, supervisioo and intervention of 
the state into the conduct of every private 
industry, hone.tly and legitimately carried 
r� decided c:ont� is Mr. CoolidcelS'theory 
as he outlined it in a .peech OIl October J1. 
rNo business may hold ibdf aboft eoo-
S
rion of the public imerat ud recoa­
ilion of public: .uthority: be said. "But 
he Covrrnment prefers tD let bu ....... 10 
Ib own way 10 1oa& as that is the riIhI 
".y. 10 long as it it the way of bonat 
lad ymainc ..mitt \0 the real public iD­
teftJt. .. ] think his Iatt word. .. ap. u 
... the PI4!1iduit'. 0W1I .""-)iII • the 
_of hls .... ullehu ...... 
It .. ... No _ c:a do ..are diu .we 
",,"T!'" ; !  IICf'Yb lID" real,... 
._-
• 
, 
-. 
• 
• ACw.;"Y NOCI'BS • 
1... � .. � ... • ,. 6, Or. and Mn. Chew spent their lum er 
'''' 'Iioe,il � 1,"", 1'_ and Eng­
land. They remained in London for JOme 
time. whtr'e Dr. Otew wo&ed in the British 
�UIeQJU. • � 
Dr. and Mrl. BuUock..ttavtled in Italy, 
Germany In.d .Eaaland. Dr. Bullock spent 
several weeki in Naples working there in 
the urliv�lity. 
Miss Georgiana Kine and Miss Thoma. 
took a trip toaether throuah Spain, Scan­
dihavia and "England. 
Dr. and Mu. Wnliam Roy Smith . eft 
abo among tbosc of the faculty abroad. 
traveling thiety in .Ena:land, Eftn� ud 
Italy . ' 
• 
The d)eLapna. paued the KTeatcr part 
of the summer in Orunsborourh. VL, whert 
Dr. TlModore� I.asuna did. CON.iderable 
Or. apmt the early part"""'Oltbt 
• ummb' in Mame, but hi, vacation was cut 
short by til attack of appendicitis. He has 
only just rt:turTfClll to col. 
Mrs. Wright abo paued heT summer 
away fram Amerjca. mnaininc ITlOSt of the 
holiday on the toaSt aif4BriHlny. 
Dr. Tennent went on • bioJoltc.aJ expedi­
tion to the DrY TorttWas Island.. off tht 
coast of F1�jda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Arthur Kin, 
traveled in England and France, and had 
a ralhrr ociting md to their hOliday. Thq 
we{e rtturning on the S. S. Arabic whea 
the .hip was hit by a waterspout and .n 
but .unk. Thousancb of donar,' worth 1)( 
d al'l!aKe was do,!e, and maf1}' people were 
injured. It was reported that io an'lbuJanC«i 
tl\Ct the boat 00 land_,. 
Dr. Fenwick spent the .ommer lecturina 
at the SUn'lmcr School of Political Science 
in the South. 
Dr. David tavrht at the Harvard Sum­
mer SdlooL 
Y. Gilt. wbo it away on • rear'. leave 
of abtmcc, .pent ICveral of the .ummer 
montha 'eiChiol in Gbica&o. 
. Misa Swindttt wmt . farthett afield;-.hen 
she visited the Valky of the Kings in Eygpt. 
She reported that the temperature there: 
was often 140 in the .hade. She also 
tn,:e.led in Greece and Italy. 
SYMPHONY PROGRAM FOR NEXT 
WEEK ANNO\INCED 
"Hiss or whistle to .how your feelina 
on introdadnc lDOte madera music into 
Symphony program,," wa, the invitation 
given to Fr�'. audieN:CI at the Acad­
emy. ETidentfy the .hiade. won, for thit 
is the program far October 17 and 18: 
Brahms . • • .  Symphony No.1 ,;n C minor 
r. un poco lO.tenato 
II ....  Ioe �to 
I  I. unpoco aUegretto e ,ra%ioso 
IV. adacioJriu .. duk .Uepo �er­
ato me CM brio 
Stra'finaky .. , ................ l't.aerwerk 
Stravin.",,-Sol'\&' of the Volp Boatmen 
for 'Wind laatrument 'and Percus,ion 
StraviftNry-Extncta from L'�.u de 
Peu 
InbuUction 
L'oi.e .. lie r_ d aa unM: 
Ronde de. priau ..... 
O""duRoi� 
a.._ 
. -
MOTIO. I'I'CTUUI 'I'D BE 
IHOWN IIOa BCHOLAll .... YUND 
• 
. 
, • 
• 
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.. . ...  , ...  
, 
S_: o�,o!l .. 'I ..... 
;i4 !' loj,-1he' R ... L<iahlOol P¥Ia. 
rector of St 'Bartholomew"s Chutdt. New 
York, ,.;tltl>oak ... ,... ... 
M�. Octob�l'_ 20-
7.30 P. M.-Bacli program will be ,ive� 
" lir, 80-. . 
TlaadaT. OctQber IJ-
1.30 p. V.-tr.mpton lnstitute CorK:V'., 
'Friday, October �-
Lantern NiPt .. 
. Sunda,. October a� 
7.30 P. M. -The Rev: R. Uruce T�ior, 
Principal of OUCChS" University, omario, 
wm � in chapel. � 
Tuadv, October 28-
OatlOfJ Plll. .... ... ,a Mawr K5 Olft, 
M. J. CARDAMONE, Ph. G. 
800A8 
Pr.ai,tiOil Dtanttt ' . 
1040 Lan ... t.r Ave. 
IlQ'Il lIlt.w",· Pa. 
ClANpDU 
LES Sq.HQUETTES,1.' 
Telephone, Ardmore 2378 
Red Robin T� Roo. 
A deu.htluJ �, ,Ieee..., 
Dellelou. tood 
r-c...alft "ike .pplllllbl t .... Ha""fol"ll � 
Hal'f!I'f.rd. Pa. 
7.a& P. M..-Dr. Ff:dWick wl11 speak on 
"'���; Oe'o�er 2.- Are You Coing to College This. F all� 
7.30 P. N.-Dr. Meiklejohn will speak in LET US H 
• 
T.ylOnf.U una" the •• ,pie<, of "" eftri,- o:.-. ___ -= ___ =:..-. ____ E_L_P __ Y_G_U _______ _ tian AsJOciation . 
_Frida" October 81-
UO R'. M.-Paeulty RC!lCeption to tile 
gradu"t� ill Rockefeller Hall. 
DR. -IIUGII aua: SPiAlS 
'FORTV-EIGUT $ICIp SCliOLARSJIIPS '1'0 ul'! CIVfiN A�AY TO l.NTR.ODUC� 
COCLEGE . LIFE 
ONCE MORE AT BRYN MAWR THE ·.oNLY MONTHLY JdAGAZINE FOR COLLEGE FOLKS 
� , . . 
Ou a..tMt. uti CoH.d ' 
One schOlarship will be awardeil in each state to the writer of • 
the beet I_r siatin� WHAT QUALITY YOU E�/OY 
,0. Ow 1""-'-
e 
.... - MOST IN A TEACHER AND WHY 
"What we believ� is of .uprernc import­
ante. (or life lollows tnt fortulltl of f.ith." 
This was the keynote of the .ermon deliv­
ered '" tbe chapel Jast Sunday night by Dr. 
Hua:b Black. lIrofeasor at Union TheoIa,ka1 
Seminary, in New York. 
. 
Write Of! pe "4f! .'"..,1Ir eM'" liN '''''ft loUtr 10 200 ..vrcf,. .!lICIoIe n '0' ria .. o.,A.' tw,l 
'1lIltcIrl"Hc", '0 COI.LIUI 1.1".. R('UltllJr "rb:: � II reoI'. 
Write 'M"!1.,ns,,'" II"" kif"''"' 0IH'W4!r '" "Ira, lUe 01 etfl:fllop. to IGClUt,f, IOr'U,,_. 
TIII8 OVII'ER CW •• ! NOVEMBER I • 
RtAolon#l.I" wrlll lie aN!Or4nI J.JI.SI'1I t u4 ,#I. • • ,,,,trY _ .... � III HI' J ....  1'1I ...... 11".. 
!,riel .. fH.erlpflo" ee ... p«w M ....  , ... .. 
Man's nature .nd hir idea of Cod inter- . •  
a� �ed Dr. B� TM �r or -------- --------------�----------------��,�--------� 
his Cod ddermiqp in the km. run � own 
dtan.�. On tfie other hand. th( kind of 
person he lIlmleU i. dltpotc!. him to take 
a certain Vtcw of God. ' 
"I( God be -thou.ht of as indifferent to 
mora! issues. how can we be enlighte!ll;d 
OpselVCl as to rlaht and wrong? I ( God 
be thought of us as inju!t, then there i. no 
JUlrutec of jdJtlce on thl. earth. I f God 
be thoUlht of as thouetulell, careless a"d 
p1easure-setking, then the whole human 
world becorrts sooner or lattr a rkn of li­
cmse and au ... 'If Cod i. to us jutl. rlahte­
ous: holy and lavill,. then th.t must be �e 
ideal we admire and imitate. 
"W'hat we believe revenge. itsel( on our­
seJvu. When l1lOee who deny Cod SUIrI'.f. 
it ill neither retribution nor accident. 
"Man makes God after hi. own im age." 
This charge. (11ft.. ,"oDtht apins .. tI'Ie 
anthropomorphic new <1fo God. is true and. 
necessa".. Because of the limitations of <*r 
fini� ... we can rtot i"..tne thines of 
"bich we have had no experience:. 
� ",'e say 'God is Iovc.,' w� bqin 
with the love that we know, the lo'\te th.t 
iJ a fact of hu_ �ttet'tenn:. We tee 
what our hearts ,Ive u. power to see. We 
caanot tlUnk, anworthi.,,- of .-n .ithoal 
thinldnc unworthily or Cod." 
'nris rfttnfttinc of man and man's idea 
of· Cod Sttms a vicious circk. It is nol 
COLLEGE L I'F E 
THE ONLY MONTHlrY MAGAZINE FOR COLLEGE FOLKS 
C6NTAIN'S IN EACH Issue 
AN EDifOKl4L by an eDLIlM!I)t .rueatOr. 
Something to remember and think 
about. 
ATflttrTC WJ"a CIt. al
l 
colleges. You 
do not. need to lean the " ••• p.ptr. 
of lorty .. ighi .tate. to pt the rec­
om. They are .11 here written in 
• c:onc.ile and brte....tm, form, with 
'petta. fu:tutes of \he blgpr ennta .• 
. , 
SoclAl, NEWB-Doings of the 'fraternal 
B?Cletiea, outing clubs, etc. 
briplft �d. of coUep lile. 
The 
BooK. Rlitmwl-1'be belt bOob of the 
month N"riewed with iUulh'ationl 
and extract. from the. original. 
JU.US'I'IATIONa-Photo«raPh. by 
bund". , 
QolfnllMJ1OA ....... Tbe best Went monty 
can buy I. repratnted here-includ­
Inr maDy at on undttwrad .. t.e 
authon and artilt.. • 
FIC TIO N -... 
THE STORIES YOU HAVE B EEN 
WISHING SOMEBODY WOULD 
WRITE 
STORIES OF A THL ETIC 
COMBAT 
CA-MPU8 I,.OVEB 
CLA88ROOM STRATEGY 
. 
SOMETHING NEW AND , � 
lNTERESTING I N THE 
LINE 
SNAPPY COYJlIIS 
'We ha\"e no excuse for AOt k*""ftl l ___ ;;.;;;; .... ________________________________________ "-
God if he can be known through OIrill. 
and that he can be 10 know; is • fact of 
'-" tx,.ia .... To each of us comes the 
., to ___ ..:h • onl' at tte. 'T .... 
must &ove me who have dim for ..,." 
Dr. Block has .reaclted " a.,.. _ 
often before. the 1ut time ha.,.. beeII .­
the t.cc.laulUle � last ."..  
COLLEGE L I FE -
THE ONLY )(OHTHLY MAGAZINE FOR COLLEGE FOLKS 
• � 
is T_Iy. Forms fot Cot.LCG! LIFE dose just before going to press. You will 
want COLLie! LIFt.' It keeps you posted. All the collqe news. All the time. , 
Get the insa dope abRt yeur rival tea�s. 
Ufe COIl",," below tIfId ..ur ... utur to 
OONTEST EDITOR, COLLEGE L1FE, PORTLAND, )(AIM)!; 
.- -. Ot't. ................... .. 
eo ....... 1.ln . ... MIa .... .. _ 
.... . :_,.... ..... ....., ..... ,. �,< .. 1--. Ql'. 110 • .,. ... DOLLAa 8c.ou.u.I •. 
..... ... • 11..-" ,., ... ...... ... ....... .. .. c... .. L, .... 
1'1 ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
, . . - . .............. s······ .... , ... , . .. . .... . . ..... , ..... . ... .. .. , .. .. ...... ... . . . 
-
, 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
. • 
....... .. .. len 
MISS M. SHERiDAN 
7 STATION AVE., ARDMORE 
EsciuMve Made-to-Order Gowne 
A.T MODIlRATIl patc,r.a 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
• MODRRN oDRUG STORR 
837 Lan ... t .. A!.. Bryn Mawr 
• • 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
T Hi l'l  
.� " ICED 
. .  
MOORE'S 
• 
�'J'O" . , � Haverford P�acy 
I :H' " t:1 ", '. 
Drup *IPulal·t " �� iption Drug,�ore-
. ' Ha ... food, P .. • 
• 
" 
Dainty Luncheon.' 
• 
• 
, Direct Oriental Importationa WHITMAN'!\., TEA ROOM " 
rmporteq Perfu ..... 
CANDY SODA 
• GIFTS . College 
Tea House 
TREASURE CAVE Se�ce··. Afternoon Ten, 8---1.80 RUTH BABETT'�E��' •• 
� m l '����������� IlllllS'>205 South Fifteenth 81 Clitia ..... ... D,._ De LIIU 
WJWAM L HAYDEN 
Housekeeping Hardware 
Palata LoebDlllhlnc 
U8 LANCASTER A�. Dr", 
PHnJP HARRISON. 
1M LAXO.,T .. .. V&lfOI: 
•• _1 fM 
r ......... Cold smpe Sill Stoclci .... 
WOntM lAud DM Dlin. Blitb ;,. d.r 
Fen. Strnt.n, 
W.ll,. Do. G""che.. Li'lIt 80M"'! 
-Heine. 
No need to go to PhD.delphia for a 
COS)' Ladiu' D1nina' Room. 
, ROMA CAFE' 
• hu •• Udpated ),Olll' need for the futarel 
The belt of '.'Tl/thing! 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
, 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL 'ARRANGEM,ENT 
JEANNETT'S 
BryD Mawr Flo""r Shop 
Cut Flowers and Plants F re.h 
Daily 
, . 
Cnrsage and Floral Ba.kets 
Old.:I'aall o-' ... , •• " • 8� 
Pottllll PlIIas.-J'_... • • ..,...-..- •• 
....  
I 
TOGGERY SHOP 
831 LANCASTER A VENUR 
(0 • ..,.11e Poo. Ollke) _ 
GoWDa, Hala, Cot.ta, 
• 
Sweate",! BIo ..... H ... iery 
got. A,."," 1M' 
VANITY FAIR 'SILK UNDERWEAR 
Ult&8IUIAJtI�O &lfD ALTWTIONI 
• 
FaDC, Groceriel Fruit and Veptablel 
WIWAM T. McINTYRE'S 
821 LAIUIAl'1' •• ARK1JJt 
BarN IIAW. 
PNe �qr,. �. A.--. 
Com......... Ice c..o.. PuIr7 
THE MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
Berard Keltor,. Proprietor 
2ull I'loor, oppOIlte Poat Oftiee, Bf11l Mawr 
Valet Berm. bT Pnctlcal TaUen , Politi ... , No Iladahle PfMll ... 
�a PH C.uL DJKOQJ1t Oil AU Bebool u4 ""nor Work 
f' P'Ie.U.ar aD BtaalUttllml 
1A4I1ee' 1Ud", laiC. t • •  � ...... -..� 
Breakfast 
Luncheons 
Dinne" 
TELEPBONE, "DKoa. lat' 
Ha .. erfanf A .... ,. Statioa Rd, DriY. 
HAVERFORD STATION, P. R:,lI, 
• P..tl.!.I.ADJtJ..PKJA 
THB GIFI: SUGG�TION BOOK. 
============= I rh_.BrT. M • ., .. .,., 
Mailed upoo teq\lelt 
IIIIDt.rata .ad p� 
J�", Watche., C1odIs, 811fti', China 
GIaN .. 4 NO\'dUa PANDORA'S BOX 807 IA ....... . A ..... "Make Our Store Yo. Store" Main Line I>rq Store 
ARD.MOBE. PA. 
�t Dbtlnctl.-e Productiou aoa- hnpOrtatiou 
81 EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
A.RDKORa, PA.. 
Gift , .... , WooIo, H....t CnI& 
I11MIO. !OtKDS .. 8"a ... UI!IICl'('rU.LI 
• 
C a r  d .  and G i f  t a  
for all oecuiolll 
,T H E  G I F T S H O P  
Ra ........ P .. 
TW., aq. ...... _ IOIMI � . .. wr 
IIITU �" I'URNltBJlD 
WWJAM G. CUFF '" co. 
Electrical Contracton 
lRI'I'4.LLA'I'ION, WIBINO, .IIP.&1 .... NO 
" 's 57 t A .... a.y. ...... , P  .. 
- _  .. 
GEORGE' F, KEMPEN 
Caterer 
17 W. LANCA5TER AVE. 
ADIIOIUI, PA. 
PHO •• flF 
HENRY B. WAlLACE 
CA ..... _ CONP8C110ND 
L O W e • •  o • • • X 1)  , or . A. I  
- -
_ IIL  .. __ 2 .t 
�!-. .,. . ... "r .... 
THE. ',CHA ITERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM' 
Regular Dillnerg or ' 
Pre.criptiom ConI"", Com90,,,.dec:l 
RflgMUrM PM�tt 
...... ..... uu 
• of tbll &;t.bliahmeat 
BTIQUB'TTB OP WlWDlNG STATIONERY 
• A Book .. lied upoa reqUHt ",bkb dcscrlbfs ia ddaU!.lIt QOrftCt 11K of Weddlnl' StatioaU7 aDd V.llia .. Carda 
Birthday Parti .. l>v appo'lnt7M11t 
OPEN FROl1 �WELVE TO 1.10 FLOWERS SERVICE SA7IlIFj'q'I�IOI�1 
=�826�
LAN",;",;;CA-;;,S",T",E=R",A=VE;;NU;;,;;&=== I IB)�XT-J::R. & GREEN, InC. 
. Bryn Mawr M ... qe Shop 
Bouquets 
A Dainty LillIe Flaoor al 
F L O R I S T S ' , ,. 
129 S. sm-tlo St., 1'IIiIa., P .. . , 
ellLL PHONK. __ 
, E. S. McCawl.,y & Co. 
Books . '-
Do 1/0" w4nt the IGtut book' 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
EverythiDg Daiaty 
and De!ldous 
Jolm J, McDevItt �rn'=o 
Are I/0" jn( ..... ted ill boo"" w.ortl tl Tl<bc. ' 'WhiUs' Printing' �r:� t. Bootletll, lite. 
have 'it or can ..... it. II" • ----Ie A _ -- -5'C" _ � r Te. '-1_ .lftawrJ...---
AVE. BaTerf", PL BRII'O'ON BROS. 
1316 OIESTNUT STREET Jewelers 
I 
FANCY ud STAPLE G�S 
Orders Caned for and Delivered 
1 ... ,*_ .... ........ AY .. 
'8ryJI .awr, .Pa. 
lIl_ Y-.. • .,... ......,. ... � 
, , Serving a d ... l�i�;"����:;===: 
tinguished eli- I ' ..c.II_ ... 1 • ."..,...... I .... ..... 
et. ...... ... I ....... ' ·W_ ttl' • •  w •. '-...... ... .... ...,. """, .""IIC_ e Gilb lor B"'1/ SYDNEY POOL. JR. O«<t.;q.. 
M-w- de  Lio 
ente!e m a ny 
�ears. 
I.&-. .. . 1715 .. _ _ 7 1 • J E.G\wWEU & Co. • ?Iton • •• _ . ...... 1- - ..... l 
w. LANCAsna .vi"'i. 7 no Pa. 
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T HE COLLEGE NEWS 5 • 
• . THROUGH FRENCH EYES SUMMER ST ENTS EAGER 
• . . 
(S�"",Il, ctmlribwle4 by Thbls. Ph,,,., CONTINUIltD nOll PACE 1 1606 ANI) n01 CHESTNUT ST 
• • grG4tul/. $cl&oltJr fro". FrGIK') . 
J'arrive d'un lointain petit pays des bords to C!nter into lome tmivcnily at home. T�y wrote lmett like thi.: du Rhin,.ou ct:rtain villa.-« pcrdw dans lea PHILADELPHIA , • 
montacnes de Ires rose bors de I'atteinle ", • .  You are so fortunate to be abl to 
du chemin de {cr, ont conserve leun vieillc:s got to college for (our ycart. The two months 1 spent thdrc .um like a dream ' mailOfll ba,.ts, aux solidc. poutres de bois. • 
La.bi. quelques vicuX: pylaR' d pay_ to me and �.II Rent (orget it. I 
Nnnc. portent fidelement eReon, In premi- nev&r thought there were .0 lImny kind 
• An 'Oxford 
women in all the world." en. It ,itet rouge ou paldent de nOl1lbreuses 
mtdaiIJei anctstralts, les demiers Ie corselet . Another writes from Chicago, '" 
de yclour. Ie chale a ramage. et la coitre a thought of Bryn Mawr and all you girls \ 
,rands noe"uds noirs, ce qui me fair chanter that Monday you wcmt back, shrinking 
IQUvent : "Le. vieilles de notre pays ne sont with jealousy and ellvy. Do Ta) lor, Dell­
})u de. vieilles �IU." • bigh, Gym, and all the other buildings 
• 
That bolds Ita good looks In fair 
weatber and foul. 
Tan Scotcb Grain, . . . wltli damp 
W braves gens'S'en vont veiller, les lOin look the same? Do you know the girl 
d'hiyer, la lanlerne de leurs peres i la main. living in Denbig� If >:ou do, tell her 
• proof sole. , 
paruquc I'elcctridti f�rait mal a leurs )'wx or,�he h�ppy ho�rs I .�
)ent lhe�e." . 
qui virent tallt d'anncist CI ils rcnirent chez , By Joti at tIme. IS very mtere.tlllg, 
euJl: aussi vite q� Ie pcrmdtem leurs sabou for 1 am �orking on the .p.inning framcs, 
de- OOlr, bra-'VaIlt II nelle�Ui' littim- Ie em- a n d  t�J.J_al,WlY._lOmethmg new to d"'-/ _________ _ 
Ii clair d Ii pi qui petille danl I'atre noirc::ie I had a Job a. bookkeeper offered nte at 
par Ie temps. . . • _. $21 'a week but 1 rdused, for I w'tCt to 
�s chcrt!i tctes d'ull autre ige n'ont 0 ba..ck to school 'again next summer 
ja�. eu d'�ident d'autQJ1lobilc. ' e1 ...ne and couldn't go if ( took that job. Tbsn. 
aavent pal ce que c'ut que 'I11anquer Ie too, I hope .'0 go in a hospital to t'ain 
train, pour 11 bonne raison qu'il lit: IOnt for a nune 1n.II!other yur. . . . I am 
jamal' montis dans une 'Ford' pu plus que aGo back at I�hool, for 1 am taking a 
dans une 'Litrolu,' � I'il leur cst arrive de special evening course in high Ichool sub­
K .. rvir d'une eare, ils ont 5U I'y rendrt jec!l. 1 will make the best of Illy own op­
.bien av.nt I'ouverture du euichtt. portunities and be thankful I hav� a school 
Si VOUI voulez reposer vos nerfs du I can attend in the evcning. j am taking 
vingtieme .iecle, alltz demandtr d� la ser- sp�lIing. lrithmttic, english, civics and 
tni�e i une certain pttit h;meau niche. II Latin. I am particularly keell about the 
J'otpbre del ruinel mOUlSlIel d'un . vieux l.atin, for t think it will be fascinating 
chateau du Moyen-Age-au lommet d'une to read a book writtcn in Latin." · She 
mqnt.gne toute ble�tee, Ie $Oir, Vou. n'y goes on to tell ahout all the speeches she 
enteodez nl rouA�lU dc moteur&, oi has inade on her SUllune,," School expe­
sonnerics-electriques. Vou. n'entendez que rience .nd then says, "") am enclosing 
It murmure de Ia «scade. Ie chanl d'oisaux tVr.�o pieces of latling that 1_ thought you 
d ptUt-ctre .i VOUI des chanceux une vieille might like to have." 
Lcsende de. chevalier. du 'burg.' And each girl writes confidentially how 
J'ai quine tout c charme Ii. sans trop de Iw... it would be if she were one of the 
rcgrtU pounant. dcpuil trop peu de ttn'lps. five or six fortunate onel to he allowed 
pour ne pal m'etonner de bitl1 de chosts, to come back another lummer. 
dcpuis trois ,randtt wnainel que rai tra- • 
YCrse la "",,-re aux hiuengl"-Auui je suil \Ve u�ed to wonder when the Summer 
bien lure que pcrSOline parmi VOUS lie m'en School beRan just how much thOle girls 
doudra Ii je demande, 'pourQlI9i Ies maisons could be expected to learn fronl a brief 
o,�lIe ... mbition de vouloir toucher les' cight weeks' term. MOlt of thelll had 
nuel i. New York? Pourquoi les servantes betn no farther than the eight'h grade and 
portellt-clle:a det bas de soie sur leurs had been in industry for the last eight 
;ambet: couleur il;i:M:n� ou de chocolat ?  Or 10 years. • . 
Pourquoi nos aimable. hotenes Ameri- A Bulgarian girl who knew 110 Engli.h 
caines iteilllCllt les lustrel elcctriquu de when she came to ,this country less than 
leur. IOmptueults saUes Ii mallger, pour a year ago, wrote: 
\'OUS faire savourer del anallas � la mayon­
UailC i la lueur deJI candclabrel. et I)()Urquoi, 
par contraste, un regiment de lanlerllel 
toute. neuvtl parade dans Ie hall de Pem· 
broke East, 
Pourquoi J'Architecte d. ' College a-t-il 
oublie les muts, et 1'a4.miniltration de con-
cierge ct RI cleh' . 
Pourquoi It. trouve t'on .. enferme dans 
une ccrtaine .alle de mUlique parctque per­
sonne IOUmc la clef de la porte magiqae' 
mqique '  -
Pouquoi 1es ;olis ttu}'t:uils gris du pare, 
eux-memes, IOIlt Ii rriod«niK lQ.u'il. ma.r­
quent alec e�nttrit: les automobile. de II. 
route. d trouvent n4turtl que lei itudiantes 
de 1l1li6 quittcnt leur costume universitaire 
de tracIIbon pour IrOOrer de multicolorts et 
cia _.ta '1,"�  
A* une ultime permission, puis-je 
m'�r, enfln, avtt toule rna viplle 
hertIIN catholique et' f rancaise de discu!er 
de 'Ua FergulOn eu, arpentant IE. 
doitre ne en 1880. dont les mun 
Itt voient dans rna poliliquc ct 
mHitation, ;ien de .... cril�· pms 
j .... is notIne to chair et en at n'est 
M �n violer Ie sanctuairt ou 
intcUectuelle de:a ccrvuux <k I. jeune ".am .... donne Iibrf; essor i SCI elucobra-
Its plus riches de prorneHel' • 
BNClAGII:D 
• 
'rrlB WOY/ICE 
The coast line recede. and disappears 
and night com�s down npon th'e ocean. 
Into what dangers will the great shil) 
plunge? Through what mysterioU1 way 
of waten will she make her un.eell path? 
The black wavel roll up around her. 
Overhead the .Iars shine ' dimly anlong 
the driving .douds. A .trange sadnes. 
,.ettles upon my h�art. Thoughtl and 
images of the put crowd thick upon my 
remembrance. The facel of absent 
friends rise up before me whom perhaps 
I wilt" never ICC any more. I sec their 
lmiles. I hear their voices, but they arc 
very far away now. and it leems months 
instead of honn since ttJ.c pirting mo­
ment. And now I am all alone upon 
Ihe wild sea. ,\11 alone, surrounded with 
new faces and unknown companions. and 
the be.t· 1 can do is to leek my lonely 
pillow and lie d,own with a prayer in my 
heart and on my lipl. 
Never &eforc did I 10 dearly know, 
never again will I so deeply feci the un· 
certainty of human Jife and the weakness 
of human naturc. A. I Mlice the rush 
• 
, 
inexprCSlihle pl."li:e. Its freedom, its joy 
and Its beauty overwhelm the mind. 
Sometimes it shine. in the SUll, IOme­
times its long wave. arc black, .1nooth 
and dangerous, sometimes it is grey Ind 
quiet as in a sullen sleep� One of the 
mo.t exquisite delights or tfle voyage, by 
day or night, is to lie upon the deck and 
look far out toward the horizon . ... No need 
no ..... of books or newspapers or talk; 
the eye. are fed by evuy object you lee. 
The song of the sailors, "Jean Francoil 
of Nantu;' rises in happy melody and 
lutng'le. with the romance of the Ie .... . .  
Da),5 and nights pall in waiting for 
landin . The hip rock. lazily upon th� 
. and from the deck I i.e lhf' 
shinil lea and the circling gulls t�:Lt 
ha\'� come to welcome the ship to the 
shores of the New World. 
Mary 1'chuklt;"l'l.. 
• 
Another girl who works in a 
factory in Pennsylvania handed 
I>oem as an English assignment: 
COMPANY HOUSES 
hosiery 
in this 
t have walked down the streets past the. 
company houses, 
Strcell that are gray with the dust of the 
steel works. 
Dull streets. rohbed of all beauty of 
nature, 
Houles arc bare frame structurel, just 
housts, not homel. 
Right outside of the (moky, hOI. dirty 
shops, 
Just rowl of housel, no tree., 110 graSl, 
No AQ.wers to refresh the weary workers, 
I saw the men go home from work to 
these company houie., � Young men with the look of hope dn 
their faces, 
. 
Old IIWIt with the lillc. of care -and toil. 
deeply written. never 10 be erased, 
Their clothes all di-Illp with sweat and 
grease, 
All glad that another day was well done 
And there arc the children. 
Dirty. bare-footed, but happy, 
Playing in tht' dUlty streets 
I n  front of the \'ompany hOUK!:, 
Rnhbed of all the beautiful thing. in life. 
But not of the SUJI, 
The lun can get in through the smoke 
and the dust. 
Anna Bill. 
MA1lRlBD 
W .. Marjorie L Franklin, A»Oci.tte in 
&c:..omits and Politics .t Bryn Yawr ror 
he ,.,., who resiptd in Ftbruary, 18!3, 
10 IICaIII: the poIkica of Commercial Trea­
del upat Oft the Tariff Commiuion, hat an· 
D,"*ed bcr �t to Dr. Walkr 
of the ship and the noise of the breaking 
waves around her and think of thc..mighty 
deep beneath. I cannot millS the impres­
sion 'of human courage. For this ship i, 
the center of a .plendid conAib. Man 
aud the clementi are her/! at war. With 
thele thoughts I sink to .Ieep. aJld thit 
i. my first night at .ta. . . . 
It is best to have few acquaintallcu or 
none at all on shipboard. The voyag�r 
should yield h'iI1l.lt:1f to nature and meet 
bil own soul race 10 face. The routine 
of nery day life il commonplace ftloaah 
IIpon the land, bUI the O("dn il conlin­
�IIY finine aDd aoothinc th� mind with 
Susan Nicbo!s. 1913, to Harold Trow­
bridge Pullifer. Han-ard, 1811 ;  pablUber 
and owner of Tlu 0""00".' 
F, 1 .. of 'P'rU-.,.. . w....a:.. ... ,. . .. )f,. Sam".. PaaJ. 
c-. BlIL 
Katharine Stiles. "2!. to Mr. Carroll Hsr­
rinKtOft on October 4 at Fitcbbors. W .... 
We note from the Havtrford Ne ... 
October 14, that Dr. Wet"lt1cjohn "'will talk 
before Ibe Bryn Mawr Y. M. C. A." 
• 
$12�50 
S11JDENTS PUN INDUSTRIAL · 
CONFERENCE AT SWARTHMORE 
Candidat •• For (ominr E1edio.. Will 
Be Impartially DUawed . 
Swarthmore Polity Club plans to hold 
a; students' industrial cORlereace OctCfber 
18 and 19 tor the purpose of diseuuing 
the candidates iQ the coming ele�tiol1s. . 
The attitude of the conference will be 
I)ureiy non-partisan. Each .peaker will 
prelent hil respective party and ddend 
its platform. Mr. Roland Giblon will 
It"ld the di.cussion on the third party, Dr. 
Brookl. of Swarthmore. the Democratic. 
and Mr. Robert Limberton. the Republi­
can. The Universities of both Pennsyl­
vania and Haverford arc Knding d;le­
gates and delegate. arc also going from 
ttlc Bryn Mawr ti6tral Club. The con­
ference will 'have Ipecial intere.t as an 
expression of political opinion in the col­
leges of eastern Pennsylvania. 
• 
BOOK REVIEW 
'BatisG"d; Joseph 
A. Knopf. 
Hergesheirncr; Alfrtd 
),Ir. Hergeshcimu has written Balisand • a� a pictur� of Virginia in the days that 
prtcedcd and followed the 'signing of the 
Cpllitilutton. In the �tre of the pic­
hire he has p�e fitting and sianifi­
cant figure of Ricliard Bale, offi«r of Wash­
ington's army and piantation owner. AJ a 
picture the story it convincing thoulh too 
10llg dcawn out tn fact .Mr. Hergesh�­
mer teems peculiarly fitted to this impcr$Onal 
'>r. of narrative by the inAuibility of his 
style. H it writing 14!e.ms petrified. h it 
cold and smooth and 10. achieves an appbr­
an« of solidiif'. At the same time one it' 
more likely to 1ft: the ..... ords of ,hi s  de­
scriptions than the thing. desc.ribed. 
rOn the surface the bQok, thouah inani­
mate, ltands finnly on its feet al a finished 
prOOuc: of Mr. Hcrgcsheimcr'1 painl. 
• 
HEDGEROW THEA.TRE 
The prOlram of the Hed�ow Theatre. 
at Rose Valley. undtt the direction of Mr. 
Beder, promiltl to be of unwual v.riety 
distinction. Miu Ann Harding, soon 
to appear in New York. plaYI tilt lead. 
'Last week's prosram o8'eml two OM'­
act pbyl : Bernard S .... •• comedy Jfi.tolli­
uu • •  nd Ibsen's Till JI�t" 8.iJkr.t. 
Nut ... tdc Tltt DrraWlns. by Barry ear.. 
nors. prodocid fofttht: first ti� in Amttiea. 
will be liven. '"Mr. Beekr aDd Mill Hara: 
in, will ha" the: � parts. Under 
the ma�t of A. H. WO(JCis. TI" 
Drta""rs will probably be 1M yehicle for 
Mi"l1 Hardinl's New York appearanu tbis 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
6. • THE CO L LEGE NE�S 
-
PUSlIlINT OF atUTIAN . 
\ • �TI8II� 
CONTINUal noM 'ACt 1 -
arti.t mu.t have had with the man whom 
he �hOfe to portny.. I do not "think he 
could hav\ created to beautiful a work 
had he not undeulood, and by hi, under­
.tandin. recreat� • little bit of that glori­
OUI life for oth�. to underltand. 
"l have come to anderstand a little 01 
what Hia life was-undeuland the glor, 
and the triumph of Hi, life. And thai 
which He lived to prove .ecm. very real: 
�hat you 'C.&anot live unle .. you loye with 
all your beart that which you do. Christ 
IivtCi triumphaltt1)' because He had grut 
vi.ioq. and ,rtat underttauding, because 
nothing turned Him·from following Hi. 
vision and liviD" everything He had to 
.. lerve it. • • .. 
"To me, living after the ex,mile oi 
Chritt, mean. siving every bit of yoarself 
to wh� do_ Few of u. have IP"cat 
"ilion to (oUow, and il iii hard for UI 
r6 foUo,,", eftn thOle .mall glimple. which, 
we have. AlIO, mo.t of u. don't know 
what we are aoiQl to do in life. k-would 
• • eem easier '0 Kive ourselves to some 
IN PHILA»lILPHIA 
� -
AddpJa;...!!-'Pata Morpna." 
Lyric-"The Outsider." 
Sh�rl-"i\rtitts and Model.," with Lionel 
"'twill. 
Clsul"ut Streit Ol'erg Hotu;-" Little JUte 
jame .. '''' 
JfI 01" .. ,.-'TarnIsh." 
Gllf'Tlr.k-"The Second Mrs. Tinqueray," 
with Ethel Ba(ryrno;e (Last Week). 
Broad-"The Nervous Wreck." 
F Df'1' st"':" Lollipop." 
Movlna Picturet 
DtsHWnd-"Polly Preferred." 
SIo"lt),,-"The Navigator," with Buster 
Keaton. 
Sto""on-"F'eet of Clay." 
;lobe-"Setrets," with Norma Talmadge. 
PaJot't-"Love · and Clory." 
.fldiu-Sabatini', 'Sea Hawk." 
1'if-S'-Danle', "Inferno." -
)ffo"d-"Merton of the Md\.ies," with 
Clenn Hunter. 
1'Ut'glsri.Y-"Monsieur Beaucaire." "'ilh 
, RodoIph----varentiDo . 
• Karlton-'"The Female.1t with Bttty Comp-
son. 
CUli"g-"Saint Joan." 
definite thing which we could .ef grow Tiekets for the SUte. of conceru to be 
beneath OUt hand.. But, after all, living pven by the Music Department will be 
.fter the example of Christ means. not \Old to the students at '3.00 for the series, 
that you must do a'reat and definite thin,s, md $1.00 for each eoncert. �atl for the 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
Extra Curricula 
. Activities 
When you want to look your 
...., b<or-outdoon 0< in 
.. touch of Colgate'S �ace 
Powder is a uue mend. As 
soft as the skin it beaot16es . 
-
CO LGATE'S' 
fACE P OWDERS 
• 
• 
• 
- . 
• 
."II' . I 
." 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
, 
v but that you mu.t give all of yourself to nut concert, nu't Monday night, art: sell-
what you do-to love very much and give 1 �;ng:,,:,:a:p:;d�'Y:'===,,;,========L=��:::::;;:::::::::::::::::::�:==,;.. everythiT\l"-and in 10 doing the particular ... ) work for which you are fiUed will come 
to you.. 
"Because [ have understood a little I 
think that I must, e�n as the .rtitt muSt 
'have thought in making the crucifix, give 
away an that I understand." 
NEWS FROM OTHlIR COLIllIGES' 
AccOrdin, to the NnIJ S,..dnsll New. 
Service, the first inlernattonal intercollegiate 
radio dleu match will be played by Haver­
ford and Oxford late in November. Amen­
ean conqa have contested several ' ti!l1e5 
by IDWlS oC radio, but tMs will be the- oPlh­
ing batt� betwetn an American and an 
Enalilb college. 
Harvard under4(&4uata are· engaged in 
the peppieJt political fiaht that the present 
c:ampaip hu brOUl'ht to naht in the colleges 
The Democratic CJub opened hostilities 
with a letter -IlubU,hed in the Crimson (Har­
vard Daily) on Sq>tember 26 inviting the 
La PoDdte-Whftlerites to join with them 
in ckfeatina Coolida:e.-
'the Third Party adherenh indignantly 
refused and boasted of their intention. to 
lure the members of Ole Davi, Club into 
,Nil' ranIEi. To this the Democrats replied 
with an equity insolent letter teninl the La 
Fo� men "'to 10 to iL It A list of the 
Duis mea wu posted and the La Follette 
men. "ere I(iYeD live days in which to en­
t� any of tbe "faith fur over to their ranks. 
MOUllt :H'o1JOke and Vassar are to med 
the.. � debatina' team during its tour 
of the United Stata and Clnada this 
tDOQ,dL TheJ are the: only women', coIleIet· 
CXIIIIIl*inI and will det.te the qae.tioo thM 
aD c,o-mnmentl ,hould retopi.e the pret­
eat GoYUTlfMDt of Russia. 
.,J 
LlBUAL CLUB 
CO",""UDI hO� PAGI 1 
haYe a cbaDCe, e:very t,..o weeka. to talk 
rib factory airll aD Qltfrranled topic. 
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